You're invited!

COMMUNITIES AND CONNECTIONS FOR STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT

August 15, 2019, 9 to 11 a.m.
Pomerene Hall 280

Discover exciting new ways to collaborate for student achievement. Help students establish their professional networks, build career readiness competencies, and explore the many paths down which their Arts and Sciences degree can lead them.

Event Schedule
A. Interactive Expo - Connect with Career Success
B. Overview of New Initiatives
C. Breakout sessions

Using Handshake: Basics and Overview - Learn the basics of Handshake and Connect with ASC Career Success team members who can answer your Handshake questions!

Signature Programs: Partnering for Student Success - Discover how we help support ASC students through departmental collaborations on programs like Life Beyond Degree and Career Connections!

Faculty and Career Success Collaborations: Competencies in the Classroom - Learn how ASC Career Success can support you as you incorporate established career readiness competencies into curriculum.

D. Question and Answer with Career Success

Light refreshments will be provided

Please RSVP: http://go.osu.edu/FallEventRSVP